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Have You a
Summer Stove?

lest) than bushel of seed to the
m re. I a many of them I he heel,
the slide, or the drag u the last or
hiudinost part of the machine.

,1 his leave tbe surface compacted,
I which greatly favora drying out of
the soil.

There are now on the market a

drover Cleveland. Twite the Na-

tron' Chief Executive, Die at
ttis Home In Princeton. N. J.

awe to see Jlra. t Iceland. J lie .New lork, Mayor ;.rj; B. M
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tiraduute, Knpinerrtrii;
and Ijiw. titiinnr fwil-it-

Wi ll iulpr-d
LliaTX-to-

in all uVurtment of
t.ymruuuum furnish-

ed with ll apointtus. Kx- -

iis, s very reo.li rate. Aid
for wiirthy student.

m4 ideal in construction. They
plant either wet or dry need, have

force feed arrangement thai ilnqu
iieveianu noi.ie ami no one Mil in- - is. taireinld. alio was a Secretary M

one aeed from one to four inches
apart, are easily adjustable lo anv

limitte ft ieuds and tlnw iu charge of the Treasury during J.J r. Cleve 'm
of the funeral arrangvmeul as land's administration; Ku hardOl
permitted to approach the house. ney of Falmouth, Ma., deoi.-ej-

The Cleveland residence stands W cfttinghnUM' of New York, Sena- - 'm
iu a at Bayard lane tor CulU-rsoi- i of Texas; Nicholas'

lite rifling tit cat a
close kin hen is chanted
to comfortable coolness
hf installing i New Per-

fection VW k Itliie Flame
C )il Conk --Sun e to do the
family rooking.

No kin hvn furnishing
it so convenient as this
stove, (itvst a working
heat at owe, and main-
tains it until turned out

that ton, without over-I-f
you examine the

dewiml depth, have the wheel lo Young mm wishing' to study
law should investigate the su- - m

Tow n Was Shocked a the New s
Spread Kapidly Through the
Street friend Thought Mis
Condition Was lletter Showed
5igns of failure Tuesday and
Physicians from New York Were
Summoned Hut the Distinguish-
ed Patient Sank Into Incon-ciousn- es

and Passed Away
Peacefully.
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western outskirts of Piincetou. Ida I'niversity; Judge K B. Ad

follow the seed, thus preening them
in close contact with the soil, and
having such coverera to mine last
as leave a loose mulch on the sur-
face.

There is much yet to be learned

lite house, a comfortable listkuig inns of St. Lrntis, Judge Landiaof
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altout seed terminal iou under the
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G rover Cleveland, twice Trewi
from the two thorotighlarcs. It is ris of Ohio, I'uited States Senator

various conditions named above.

For ri4ittu rnt other Informstiun
AMr- -

B. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durnaas. N. C.

dent of the I'ltUed States, died at
N:I0 o'clock this morning at hisIt is an interesting study and one

capable of paying well for the time

painted white and almost hidden! James Smith of New Jersey; See-b-

stately pine trees. Here it was' retary ( hn-- Straus of the I lepart
Mr. Cleveland as wont to roam mcnt of Commerce and Ltlsir;
and enjoy reliienienl. (iov. 1L 15. dleun of North Caro

It was not until lute in the day lina and Gov. Ansel of South Caro-

home, "Wettthmd," in this ouiet

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Bine Flame Oil Cook-Slov- e

vost will set hi this It so. Tha heat from the
chimary oi the New rVfforrlofl" b r rntrmuj

a
nwlerthe keltleand nordiwiiatl through lh rooni
hf radiatio. Thus it docs the stork of the coal
rang without l discomfort. Ask jrour drain about
this stow il not with him, write our nearest agency.

college'! wn, where he hail lived
since his retirement as the nation's
chief executive, aluioM twelve years

that messages of condolence lagaii!iua.
to come in from ail part of theago. world to Mrs. Cleveland. One ofnen tieain came, winch was
the lirst was from President Bmise Baptist University

FOR WOME1N.

Life a Busy One.
President Cleveland's selection

of I'i inccton as a place of residence
after leaving the White House was
due to the visit of the

sudden, there were in the death
chamber on the second floor of the

sMnt in understanding it thor-

oughly. IX K. Hcimon.

Local Items oi Interest.

Mrs. Elizabeth Houston and Mr.
W. 11 Phifcr's children arrived i few

days ago from Gainesville, Fla.,and
will spend the summer here with
Mrs. Houston's daughter, Mrs. R.
Kedfcarn.

Uev. J. L. McKinstrv, pastor of

velt, who will attend the funeral
which will lie held on Friday all er- -The Cleveland residence Mrs. Cleve

land, Dr. Joseph D. Bryant of noon and which in dclctcucc to
Mrs. Cleveland's w ishea will lie as

and Mrs. ('levelaml made to Prince
ton in Octolsr, lS'.iti, on the oceaNew York, Mr. Cleveland's family

physician and ersoiial friend; Dr. sion of the sesoui centennial of
George 1J. Lockwisid, also of New

pnvate as toittlf.
Burial at Princeton.

Mr. Cleveland's Itody will be

Princeton Cniveisity. The Cleve

housefurnlfhlnff and gives
a clear, powerful light more arreatil than gal or
eltctricitr. Safe eterhrre and always. Made
of braat finely nickel plated e.rt the thing for the
living-mo- If not with your dealer, write our
aeanat agency.

Standard Oil Company

ork, and Dr. John M. Carnochan lands were so gracefully received
of Princeton. and were so impressed with themilieu in riuiccroii cemetery in

the family plot where lies the re

bteated in tbv center of Ilalei,'h. five distinct srhools. 1. School of the Arts
and Sciences, with 8 professors and 6 assistiinU, and KiiRli.sh. Mathe-
matics, Am-ien- t and Mixlern Ijniiniaires, History, Science. Phiinmiphv and the
ltil.lv. 2. Sehiil of Music, with a professors anil S assistants, and iiwluding Pi-

ano, I'itie Orvan, Violin ami Voice. :t. School of Art, with 2 professors, and
till Painting. Isvoration and 4. School of Expression, with 1

professor atMl I instructor. 5. School of business, with 1 professor and includ-
ing Stenography, Hisikkeepinu and Tyewriting. SysU'matic training in I'hvst-ca- l

Culture in charge of a director and 2 assistants. Club, in which by aliout
o of an hour of daily domestic service, students navc$.'.(K) per ses-

sion. Next session SepU-m- r 2, I'MK for catalogue and other infor-
mation, address

R. T. VANN. Raleigh. N. C.

Itcauty ol the town and its stir
windings that they at once decid

the Presbyterian church at Waxhaw,
left last week, for Somerville, Tenn.,
where his marriage was announced
to take place at twelve o'clock today
to Miss Margaret Gordon of that

Death Due to Heart Trouble.
An oflicial statement given out mains of I.ilth, the eldest of the

ed to make l'rineetoii their future('leu-iau- children, whose deathand signed by the three physicians home.was a sad blow to her father.place. I'ntil Mr. Cleveland' health beMrs. Cleveland denied herself toA STAND OF COTTON. IN-
- TIME OK DROVtillT. Mrs. Henrietta Rroom, wife, of Mr. gun to fail, two years ago, he conall but a few callers. Prof. An- -

James Ilruom, died at her home in tinned to lie a very busy man. HisIt is often necessary to plant cot Irew F. West of l'rineetoii I'niverNew Salem township on the 23rdton seetl w hen the soil is dry. In sity and Bayard Stockton, a PrinceDr- - Knapp' Advice In Kegard to diversions in Princeton were daily
carriage rides and an occasionalinst Mrs. Broom was a consistentplanting under such conditions, Look Here!member of tlio Baptist church

have heart trouble, suMTihduct-i-l

by stomach and kidney ailments of
long standing, as t he cause of deal h.
While Mr. Cluvelnud had liecn in
poor health for the last two years
and had lost a hundred pounds in
weight, his death came unexpect-
edly. Some three weeks ago he
was brought home from Lakcwood,
where his condition for a time was
such that the hotel at which he was
staying was kept oiien after its

ton lawyer and a memU-- r of the
famous Stockton family, were at
the house all day and were iu charge

the usual practice is to put the
reed deep into the soil three or Funeral services were conducted by

The North Carolina

College o! Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

fishing or gunning trip.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore of rural route 1, Coch-

ran, (!a., writes: "I had a bad soil'

Itev. A. Marsh at tlio Mills gravefour inches. '1 Ins is all right pro of all arrangements.
yard.viueti we Knew timi excessive rains Among those who came here to Owing to the hard

Miss Susie llogers, daughter of Mr. times and scarcity ofday to extend personally their sym-

pathy was Cleveland F. Bacon of
would uot come immediately. Hut
we do not know this, Haiti may
come at once, puck the soil, aud

come on the instep of my foot and
could liud nothing that would heal

Oliver Rogers, died on the lStli at
New ork, the son of Mr. Clevethe home of her father, seven milt1

Planting Thin Essential for
(food Uermlnation- -

Procuring a stand of cotton un-

der the various conditions of heat
and moittture la one of the import-an- t

things which all of us have not

yet learued how to do. Of course-- ,

the thoughtful and reading farmer
already knows that three things
are ensential for the germination of
ami. They are heat, moisture and
air (or oxygen which abounds in
the air). The practice of many
planters shows conclusively that,
however lunch Importance they at--

regular season because he was too it until I applied Buckleu's Arnicaprevent the entrance of sunshiue west of Monroe. She was about 50 ill to Ik moved. But when Mr. jilve. Less than half of a LTi centand air. However, there are ways years old. Rheumatism was the cause
land's sister, Mrs. M. It. Bacon of
Toledo, O. Ho is assisting Mrs.
Cleveland in the final arrangements.

( levelaml was brought back tooi securing a stand without run
Uix won the day for nio by effect-

ing a perfect cure." Sold under
of her death. Ieccased was a mem Princeton he showed signs of im

( Hhers si ho came to l'rineetoii werebcr of the Baptist church and was a provement aud gained five pounds
ning this risk.

M AMPCI.ATIXt) THE BEKIi.
guarantee at Lnglish Drug Co.'.Paul Morton, president of the KipiiRood woman, r uneral was held at iu weight.

Although confined to his room table Life Assurance Society ofOak drove Baptist church. $6 Worth of HoKs; $1(11) Worth of
During the second week of Mar. which Mr. ( levelaml was a trusMr. C. Parker of Arkansas is visit continuously alter his return to

Practical education in Agricult-
ure; in Civil, L'leetrieal, and Me-

chanical EiiKiiicrriiii!; in (Vttnii
Manufacturing, liyeing and In-

dustrial Cheuiistry. Tuition
a year; Iittard il a month. l'.M)

Sclinlarsliijm. Examinations for
admission at County seals on July
Hill. Address

T11K PltKSIDKXT,
Ve8t KaleiKli, N. ('.

UNIVERSITY

during a severe drought, the writer tee, and Kichaid Watson Gilder ofPrinceton, it was not until vestering relatives in this section. He hastach to the two former conditions,
they very often do not take the hit New 1 oi k.

Dogs.
landmark.

A citizen of Concord township,
iu listing his taxes hud week, re
turned three pigs at 2 each and

had occasion to plant some cotton
seed iu soil that was exceedingly day that Mr. Cleveland's condition

money, I nave decided
to put meats back to
the old prize, viz:

Best Steak, 12'aC.
Cheaper Steak, 10c.
Stew Beef, 7c.

ICE PRICE:
At Ice House, '2c. lb.
When delivered:
10 pounds, 10 cents.
15 pounds, 15 cents.
20 pounds, 20 cents.
25 pounds, 22 cents.
30 pounds, 23 cents.

recently been on trip through floor Another caller wasCol. Frederickter Into consideration, although of amused uneasiness on the part ofdry. A lighted torch was tirst gia, Florida and South Carolina and
rcorts that crops south of us arc (iilkyson, assistant adjutant genMrs. (. levelaml. Undoubtedly afpit-vie- over the seed to remove the live dogs at .'0 each St! worth offected by the heat, Mr. Clevelandnot very promising; too much rain,

eral of the National Guard of New

Jersey, who came as the personal
tuzz and adhering lint which pre

Mr. Parker movod from this county
representative of Governor Fort,

vent the close contact of the seed
with the soil. This could probably

showed signs of failure and Mrs.
Cleveland telephoned to Dr. Bry-
ant, who arrived here from New

about fourteen years ago. llo has
many friends hero who are glad to tendering the services of all or anynave licen done Nutcr liy close gin OF NORTH CAROLINA.see him. part or the National Guard of the

State as an escort for the fuueial.tiing or by rcginning. ttiiig the York at 4:24 p. m. lk. lock wood
followed Dr. Bryant from New
York and when thev reached here

hogs and M(H) worth of dogs. While
the difference in the nunilter and
value of pigs may Ik contrasted
with the numitcr aud value of dogs
unfavoiably to the citizen afore-

said, he should possibly be given
credit for listing the dogs for taxa-
tion, somet hi ng that is rarely done.
It should lie said, however, that
the purpose in listing them was not

seed and rolling them well iu ashes Mrs. Fannie Staton, wife of Mr. The tender was declined because of 1789-190- 7.or in a small amount of eommer Ilczckiah Staton of New Salem town Mrs. Cleveland's preference for aDr. Carnochan, Mr. Cleveland's lo- -cial fertilizers would have accom ship, died last Sunday, after being Head of the State's Educational System40 pounds. 25 cents.cnl physician, was also called in.plished the same purpose. The ipllet liincrul.

Children Are Absent.
sick a little over a year with stomach

During the eveuing Mr. Cleveland Larger amounts at Vac.seed were thoroughly wetted by trouble. Mrs. Staton was a dauchtcr seemed to rally and Mrs. Cleveland DEPARTMENTS.of the late Mr. Cull Brooks. She So unexpectedly did Mr. Cleve Thankinir my customers for
water and kept moist for three days
before planting. The seed were felt assured that it was merelyleaves six children. She had a great land's death occur that not one of

sit much a desire to pay taxes on
the canines as to secure for thein
the protection of the law. The

past favors, I still most respectanother of the many attacks Mr.
many friends and was a good wom his four children was at home. The

College,
Graduate,

Medicine,

Engineering,
Law,

Pharmacy.
Cleveland had suite red.

equal importance with the other
two,

HKKI WIU. NOT fiKUMlNATE WITH

OI T AIK,

Let ns thoroughly masticate, ag-

itate, digest and assimilate this
fact ao that we will have it "in the
blood'' when planting season runic
round again. Most seed will ger-
minate when lying on top of the
ground with free exposure of air if
the conditions of heat and moisture
are right.

DR. KNAIT'B ADVICE.

Dr. H. A. Knapp, in charge of
demonstration farm work in the
South, and a man of ample experi-
ence and wide observation, gave
out information in the early spring
altout as follows: Thoroughly pul-
verize the soil before planting. Use

only sound, well improved seed
aud plant shallow. IIarrowju.it e

planting, soon after planting,
and continue the use of tlio weeder
or barrow until the plants are
large enough to be injured thereby.
This advice anticipated all the un

children are at the Cleveland sliman, liu rial was at the family ceme courts have held that a dog is uot

then put three-fourth- s of au inch
in the ground at the rate of 12

pounds per acre. Within a week

fully !.pi iter cent, of them were mi.
tery last Monday. Services were held proiM'rty unless it is listed for taxmer home at Tamwoith, N. H., un

fully solicit your continued pat-
ronage.

J. D. PARKER.
Mrs. Cleveland at Bedside.

Mr. Cleveland liecanio worse dur at ion. If it is listed the owner rander the care of Mrs. Perrine, Sirs.by Kov. A. Marsh and Kid. J. 1'

Mills.The stand was perfect. The young prosecute any one who may do itCleveland s mother. Word wasing the night and Sirs. Cleveland
was mllod to the bedside of her
husband. The distinguished pa

Miss Wilma Clark, daughter of sent to them of their father's death,
and they will start nt once for

Library contains 4S,(H1 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating system. New dor-

mitories, gymnasium, V.
M. C. A. buildiiiK,

library.

hurt.

No Need of SufferingMr. Robert T. Clark, died on the
Princeton. The children are Ks- -tient sank into unconsciousness22nd at the homo of her father in frmn rheumatism. Il is a mistake to
ther, aged II; Marion, aged 12;from which he recovered at times,

plants are strong and vigorous,
with broad, dink-gree- leaves,
ready for business. In fields near
by are seed which were planted
from three to four inches deep, and
which have uot yet come through.

THICK AMI Til I X PI.AXTINO.

The usual practice in this coun

Charlotte. Miss Clark formerly lived
in Sandy Ridgo township, but moved 790 Students. 92 In Faculty.only to an fle r a relapse. This con CREAM

allow anyone to suffer from rheuma-

tism, as the pain can always lie reliev-
ed, and in moat rases a cure effected
liy applying Chamberlain's Liniment.

tinued throughout (ho night andwith hor parents to Charlotte aliout
fourteen years ago. She was about early morning. The last time he The Fall term boRim

Sept. 7, V.m. Address1 he relief front pain which it affordsbecame unconscious was altout twoIn years of age. lynlioid fever was
is alone worth many times its cost. It

Richard, aged 10, and i raucisOro-ver- ,

aged 5.
Kver since Mr. Cleveland's arri-

val in Princeton eleven years ago,
he has been a conspicuous figure in
Princeton. Although his only of
lieial connection with Princeton
I'niversity were his lectureship,
known as the Stafford Little lec

horn's before ho died. Death was l.V
IH'LK- -

tlio cause of her death. Funeral was
held in Charlotte last Tuesday. Miss

try ia to plant from one to two
bushels of cotton seed tier acre. peaceful. Just ha died Mr. Francis P. Venarle, President,

CHAl'Kt. Hll.L, N. f.Cleveland sought to say something,lima was a most devoted christianThis gives many plants, standing

makes sleep and rest possible. Kvcn
in rases of long standing this liniment
should be used on account of the re
lief which it a!fjrd9. Do not be dis-

couraged until you have given it a
trial, for sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh.

but the words were inaudible.lady. She was a member of and
The text of the oflicial statementSunday school teacher in North Bre JI Benton & Sons.tureship in public affairs, and hisvard Street Methodist church. given out after Mr. Cleveland !

death was as follows: mcmlicrship in the board of ti ns
Mr. James B. Brantley died at his Stella I have enjoyed thirty- -tees, he was regarded as a strong''Mr. Cleveland for many yearshome near Allan, IMurd township, seven proitusals so far since I madeli ienil of the institution.had euMered fiom repeated attacks

of gastric intestinal origin. He alsoon June lnth. lie was 7!) years old As a iiiciiiIht of the Itoard of my debut in society. Mattel And
I suppose yon will enjoy as manyCancer was the catiso of his death trustees, his counsel and astutenesshad a long standing organic disDeceased was a good man, a Cotitrd- - more this year. Htella Why dowere invaluable. The last trustees'ease of the heart and kidneys.erate veteran, and bad many friends. yon say thatT .Mattel Because itmeeting which he attended wasHeart failure, complicated with

lie leaves three sons and four daugh is leap year, you know. ChicagoOetolter 17th. Ho walked from a
carriage to the trustee' room,

pulmonary thrombosis and oedema
were the immediate cause of histers. Tlio sons are Messrs. W. k

favorable conditions which wehave
had for germination, lie had in
tuiud the thorough aeration of the
soil as well as the bringing altout
of proper conditions of heat aud
moisture.

HOW TIIKHK TIIINliH OPERATE.

If the rainfall is too great, this
stirring of the soil right down to
the seed close underneath, dries out
the immediate surface, thus obvi-

ating, to some extent, the exces-
sive moisture, yet forming a mulch
to conserve the moisture under
Death to prevent too much dryness
should the rain cease. It is a form
of aerial drainage that extends only
to the depth ol stirring. Further-
more, this frequent stirring lets in
the sunshine, thus helping in the
question of heat. It also lets iu the

air.

News.

thick in the row. Consequently,
the growth is spindling and does
not start to fruiting early, falls
down easily when chopped, and,
as Dr. Knapp says, invites an at
tack of disease or insect). Iu thin
planting, the stalks make a strong,
stocky growth, get busy early, and
make a few Nil Is before the thick
planting gets started. Consequent-
ly, the yield is greater. Some far-

mers have procured good stands
with only half a peck of seed per
acre,

THE rt.ANTlNtl MACHINE.

The planting machine, in the
hands of careless men, is rcsjKm-sibl-

e

for much of the poor stands
of cotton. Most of them plant en-

tirely too deep, and are not adjust-
able enough to run more shallow
than three or four inches, or to put

W. F. and W. S. Brantley, and the death." for a Sprained Ankle.
daughters are Mrs. Ihomaa Mulhs,

leaning on a heavy cane. This
was au important meeting of the
board, and Mr, Cleveland took a

Home two or three hours later
Mrs. Ambrose Mulhs, Mrs. William Dr. Bryant in answer to a tinestion,Mullis and Mrs. Jacob Little. Fun

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will ilikabic the injured person for a
mouth or more, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liiiiiurnt and observing the

said "the heart failure which occa-

sioned death waa induced withineral was hold last Friday at Sandy
Kitlge church.

prominent part iu the discussion
concerning certain proposed chan-

ges in the university social system.
Mr. Cleveland was heartily in-

terested iu the welfare of the uni

packed and deliver-

ed anywhere in the
city at the following

l'KICEKt
I Gallon $1.10
Vi Gallon 65
I Quart 35

None better ever
made. Our always
popular fountain still
holds first place in

popularity with the

people of Monroe.

Service better than
ever. : : : :

C.N. Simpson, Jr.

2 hours of the end and death was directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure may he rllrctcl iu many cases
in less than one week t time. This

finally due to that," thns corroluir- -A 0 rand Family Medicine.

The House
of High
Valucs'at
Kcducod

Prices.

We absolutely guarantee to
save you money on any and every
article selected from our new and
complete stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,
Suit Cases, Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishings, etc.

Our Bargains are too
numerous to itemize,
but when you call, see and exam-
ine our goods and get our prices
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are
true. J. H. Benton & Sons.

ating the unoflicial information
that Mr. Cleveland liegan to grow

'It gives me pleasure to speak i liniment is a must remarkable prepaversity and a story is told that he
good word for Electric Bitters," wcise yesterday afternoon. practically induced Audrew Car-

negie to present Carnegie Lake to

ration. Try it for a sprain or luuise,
or when laid up with chronic or mus-

cular rheumatism, and you are certain
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No,

Princeton Shocked.!G Houston St., New York, "ll's Princeton, drover Cleveland was
grand family medicine for dys The news of Mr. Cleveland's

lo he delighted with the prompt lehef
which it affords. For sale by Dr. S. I.
Welsh.pepsia and liver complications, death came as a sudden shock to

well liked among the students and
faculty.

Last Public Appearance.
while for lame back and weak kidn I shall lie glad when I am old

the people of Princeton, as it did
to the people of tlio rest of theHANCOCK

BROSA
neys it cannot be too highly recom-
mended." Klectric Bitters regu enough to do as I please," said theHis last public appearance in theorld. As the news spread about

lsiy. "And altout that time yonCO'S. the Dili versify Hags were placed atlate the digestive fuuetiona, purify
the blood, aud impart renewed vig

university was while delivering a

public lecture about two years ago.hall staff and every Inidy expressed
will go off and get married, so it
won't do you much good after all,"
replied the man.

or and vitality to the weak and On the last Friday of the college
debilitated of both sexes. Hold un
der guarantee at Kngtish Drug W. K. Ward of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
Company's, ooc writes: "This is to certify thai I hive

used Foley's Orino Laxative for chro-
nic constipation, and it hat proven

Wood's Seeds j
l Plant LateTbe government has taken oflicial

notice of the widespread accidents tlhoiit a doubt to be a thorough prac.. i
following the rourth of July celebra tical remedy for this trouble, tod it is

with pleasure 1 offer my conscientious FIBRE RUGS
IN PRETTY DESIGNS.

Seed Potatoes

year, it has licen the custom of the
freshmau class on Itccoming sopho-
mores to serenade him at his home.
This year on account of the former
President's illness the serenade was
omitted.

The telegrams of condolence came
in by the hundreds from all parts
of the United Htatea and other
countries during the day, and they
continued to pour in far into the
uight Besides President lioose-velt'- s

telegram, messages of condo-
lence came from government offi

tions. Surguon General yymanof
reference." English Drug Company.the Marine Hospital has issued a cir

You can't judge by appearcular detailing the treatment for
such injuries. He says in the past ances, ' said the serious youth.
five years 1m cases of lockjaw have "No," answered the frivolous perPLUG

TOBACCO
resulted from gunpowder wounds.
Most of the victims died.

son; "it a impossible to realize how
altsurd the clothes that are fashion-
able this season may look a few

year from now." Washington
Star.

cials, Governors, legislators, promBorn In Iowa.

- In Jurta'or early In July, to
ntako larj.yldlng oropa
for late fall and winter use.

Wood's Lett Seed Potatoes are
not to he compared to ordinary
rdnnks. Tlioy arc grown for
and placed in cold slonure early in
the spason, an aa to kiwp tlirm in
II r vigorous condition for
kto planting. Cmp reaulta to our
customers for several spasons part
hsve been very sitKfactnry, and
our trade has experienced

each successive
year.
Write for "Wootft'Crap Special"
(riving prices of Lata Seed Pota--

We are offering a few 30x60 fibre rugs at the extreme low price of
$1.00 each, and also a few 36x72 ones at $1.25 each. These rugs
are the latest designs, and are well worth more than the price we
are offering them to you for, but they must be sold and here is your
chance. !! I! !! ! !! !! !! H

We also have the most te line of men's and boy' hats in
town. Get yourself in style. We invite you to make our store your

Our lamilr wars all bora and raised ia
lows, and bavs used Chamberlain s

inent educators and citizens in va-

rious walks of life.
Very few of tbem, however, were

read by Mrs. Cleveland, who decid
Stomach trouble! are very commonColic, Cholera sod Diarrhoea Remedy

(made at Der Moines) for years. We
ed not to attempt to learn of their
content until she had recovered

Is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.

ia (be summer time and you should
not only be very careful about what
you eat jost now, but mora than tbit,
you should be very careful not to al-

low your ttomacb to become disorder-
ed, and when the ttomacb goes wrong
takt Kodol. Tbit it the best known

from the shock caused by her hus-
band's death. Among those whotoes. Milktts, Sorirmmt, Crimson

telegraphed or cabled their rondo- -

headquarters on the 4th of July, and any other time you are in
town. We will try to make it profitable and pleasant for you. 1!

McRAE MERCANTILE CO.

know how Rood it it from long experi-
ence ia the use of it. Ia fact, when in

1 Paso, Teiat, tbe writer's life iu
saved by the prompt use of this rem-

edy. We are now engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Narcootsee, Fla.,
and have introduced tbe remedy here.
It has proven very successful and it
constantly (rowing ia ftvoc Eanis
Krn. This remedy it far salt by Dr.
S. J. Welsh. ' . . ,'

i viM it "i i
V iT prepsratioa that is offered to

Fairbanks, Gov. Charle Inr a..u i,u. .V .

Clover and oilier Seasonable Ne Is. II
l Mailed free oa request

Tt W. WOOD & SOUS, l
Jj. Seadsntew. Richmond, Vs.

EsUfcUabarj 18a Leader 1908 Hughe of New York, Judge Alton M ,ny ttomacb trouble. Kodol di-

ll. Parker of New Y'ork, Gov. Fort resit til foods. If is oleasant to take.
FHONE No. 45.of New Jersey; Whitelaw Itcid, ' it ia told here by English Drnc Co. LOAN & TRUST BUILDING.


